Sip & Savour

Explore the flavours of the Okanagan Valley, with world-class wines, craft beer and locally sourced cuisine. Discover the charm of three resorts set between mountain ranges and stunning lake views.

Day 1
Summerhill Pyramid Winery
https://www.summerhill.bc.ca

Experience Okanagan wine and cuisine with a vineyard lunch at the Sunset Organic Bistro and VIP tour of Summerhill Pyramid Winery, Canada’s most visited winery and largest certified organic vineyard. The property features a four story high replica pyramid of Egypt, used scientifically for aging wine. Summerhill is the only winery in BC making three types of Icewine: Riesling, Chardonnay and Pinot Noir!

Grizzli Winery
https://grizzliwinery.com

Grizzli Winery is an award-winning, Tuscany inspired winery featuring one of Canada’s largest wine boutiques and tasting rooms, surrounded by vineyards.

Quails’ Gate Estate Winery
https://quailsgate.com

With a patio view that’s right out of a Hollywood movie, the Old Vines Restaurant provides handcrafted wines paired with locally grown culinary sensations that reflect the bounty this “supernatural” region has to offer! You may also want to try their Pinot Noir - Quails Gate was one of the first in the region to plant the grape back in the 70’s. Their 2007 Riesling Icewine is another must try - a Bronze medal winner at the Canadian Wine Awards!

The Cove Lakeside Resort
http://www.covelakeside.com

The Cove Lakeside Resort is a full service, all-suite luxury resort on the shores of Okanagan Lake in West Kelowna. Featuring a private lakefront beach and marina, surrounded by dramatic mountain views and extraordinary dining at the Bonfire Restaurant.

Day 2
Bad Tattoo Brewing Company
https://badtattoobrewing.com

Bad Tattoo’s striking, custom-built facility features an on-site rock oven pizzeria and a patio within walking distance of the beach at Okanagan Lake. Of course, the beer lineup is the main attraction with its wide range of options, including several different IPAs and some Mexican-inspired styles.

Cannery Brewing
https://cannerybrewing.com

Named after its original location – the old Aylmer fruit and vegetable cannery – it’s clear that Cannery Brewing is all about great beer and community. In 2015, Cannery Brewing built a new brewery and taproom downtown Penticton, near the Kettle Valley Rail Trail.

The Vanilla Pod Restaurant
https://thevanillapod.ca

Overlooking Okanagan Lake from atop the Naramata Bench, The Vanilla Pod Restaurant offers a delightful exploration of contemporary cuisine. The menu features Mediterranean-style dishes made with fresh Okanagan ingredients, perfectly paired with wines from Poplar Grove Winery and Monster Vineyards.

Penticton Lakeside Resort
https://pentictonlakesideresort.com

Luxury and the great outdoors come together to provide a once in-a-lifetime vacation at the Lakeside Resort & Conference Centre. Admire the Okanagan Valley’s mountain and lake views from your room or the observation deck. The Lakeside takes the hotel experience from fine to great.
Day 3

NK'Mip Cellars
http://www.nkmipcellars.com

As the first Indigenous-owned winery in North America, NK'Mip Cellars is a dedicated guardian of a proud legacy. The wines express Indigenous culture, through a strong commitment to authenticity and a deep respect of the region's colourful past.

Mica Restaurant
https://micarestaurant.ca

Mica Restaurant offers a pleasant dining experience overlooking Osoyoos Lake and the vineyards of Spirit Ridge. The menu features inventive dishes made with fresh, regional ingredients that pair deliciously with wines from the South Okanagan.

Spirit Ridge Resort
https://spiritridge.hyatt.com

Stay at Spirit Ridge Resort, luxury accommodations set among gently sloping vineyards, the glittering Osoyoos Lake and Canada's only desert. Discover a wellness-centered oasis, in a place long-held sacred by the the Osoyoos Indian Band.
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